Rapid and visual detection for hypochlorite of an AIE enhanced fluorescence probe.
In this paper, a new 'turn-on' fluorescence probe for the rapid, sensitive, and visual detection of hypochlorite is reported. The push-pull type trianiline-tricyanofuran-based fluorescent probe was prepared using a condensation reaction between tricyanofuran and the thiophene-trianiline derivative that had high quantum yields and showed aggregation-induced emission enhanced properties. Upon exposure to hypochlorite, prominent fluorescence enhancement of the probe was observed via the release of the fluorophore from the probe. The probe showed a ratiometric absorption change at 315 nm and 575 nm. Importantly, the probe showed an excellent detection limit for hypochlorite at 1.2 × 10-7 M in solution and it was successfully applied for monitoring hypochlorite in waste water by test strip. This work reports a new fluorescence analytical sensing method for hypochlorite that has potential practical value in environmental monitoring and biological discrimination.